MOREwoods scheme

Is the land to plant within the priority area?

b) contributing towards the scheme in any way?
YES

NO

a) putting your scheme forward for Forestry Commission funding?

Would you consider:

YES

YES

Size of proposed new wood: ............................................(hectares)

NO

NO
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*The Woodland Trust and Woodland Trust (Enterprises) Limited.

You can easily receive information about our* activities
by email or mail, just tick the box

Or register online at
woodlandtrust.org.uk/MOREwoods

Contact number: ................................................................ Email:..........................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................... Postcode: ..............................................

Address: ......................................................................................................................................................................................................

Name: ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

Please register my interest in the Woodland Trust

Ê

MOREwoods
for South Hams and Plymouth

Dartmoor National Park

Plymouth
Brixton

Wembury

The Woodland Trust is the UK’s leading woodland
conservation charity. If you would like to know more
about us please phone us on 01476 581111, email us at
morewoodssouthhams@woodlandtrust.org.uk or
visit our website at woodlandtrust.org.uk
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Want to know more?
Bigbury

Kingsbridge

Salcombe

Registered Office: The Woodland Trust, Autumn Park,
Grantham, Lincolnshire NG31 6LL
Priority area

The Woodland Trust is a registered charity no. 294344 and no. SC038885.

A simple scheme to help you
create beautiful new woodland
woodlandtrust.org.uk/MOREwoods

MOREwoods operates across the UK, offering tree planting
advice, support and funding for the best schemes.
We have designed MOREwoods for South Hams and Plymouth
to be simple, with minimal paperwork, and no bureaucracy –
helping as many people as possible to plant new woodland.
Outside the Langage priority area applications may also be
considered if you can contribute towards the scheme, do some
of the work yourself or if you are happy for your scheme to go
forward for Forestry Commission funding.
All potential sites will be visited by a Woodland Trust adviser to
check that the land is suitable for planting and advise on suitable
species and tree protection – as well as help with the design.
On approved schemes, we will organise work using our team of
experienced contractors.
Either send back the tear-off registration strip, call 0845 293 5689,
or email morewoodssouthhams@woodlandtrust.org.uk

The Woodland Trust is a registered charity no. 294344 and no. SC038885.

Imagine, in just 12 years you could be walking through your
own flourishing young woodland of native trees; oak, ash, hazel
and rowan… helping prevent flooding, mitigating pollution, a
haven for wildlife and critical to our own health and wellbeing.

Four years after planting Beautiful in just 12 years

The Woodland Trust
FREEPOST GM 63/2
Autumn Park
Grantham
NG31 6BR

MOREwoods is available to landowners with a minimum of
one hectare (2.5 acres) but this could constitute a number of
smaller areas.There is a limited amount of funding available and
planting must be completed by March 2010.

One year later

for South Hams and Plymouth

Landowners within the priority area (see map on front) could
be eligible for not only free planting, but also, for areas over
3 hectares, funding up to £3,800 per hectare plus an annual
payment up to £550 per hectare for 15 years.

Bare land

MOREwoods

A new tree planting partnership has been created between the
Woodland Trust, South Hams District Council, Natural England
and Centrica to provide funding for tree planting on land
surrounding Langage Energy Centre.

A stamp
will save us
paying
postage.
Thank you.

MOREwoods is a simple
scheme to help you create
beautiful new native woodland –
with funding, advice and help
from the Woodland Trust.

